M ,D. F-R-S.
Head Feb. i. T T A V I N G lately had an opportunity r753t o f feeing feveral cafes o f the true goal-fever arifing from the gaol itfelf, I thought it would not be improper to lay before the Society a fhort account of the manner, in w hich thofe perfons were feized, the chief fymptoms and progrefs o f the difeafe, w ith fome remarks upon it, in order farther to illuflrate what I have advanced elfewhere, concern ing the danger arifing from foul air, and the agree ment o f this diftemper w ith what has been called the fever o f the hofpital, or more generally a malignant or peftilential fever* ' ^ * In the month o f O&ober 1750, a committee o f the court of aldermen was appointed to inquire into the beft means for procuring in Newgate fuch a pu rity o f air, as might prevent the rife of thofe infec tious diftempers, which not only had been deftru&ive to the prifoners themfelves, but dangerous to others, w ho had ally communication w ith th e m 5 and parti cularly to the courts of juflice upon the trial o f m ale factors j w hereof a fatal inftance had occurred that year at the feflions held in the Old-Bailey, when the lord mayor, two of the judges, and one of the alder men upon the bench, w ith feveral other perfons then prefent, were feized w ith a malignant fever, and died.
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T h e reverend D r. Hales and I being confulted by the committee upon the point referred to them , a n d ' having vifited the gaol in company w ith thofe gentle m e n it was then agreed, that, corifidering the ftnallnefs o f the place, in proportion to the number of the prifoners, it would be proper to make a farther trial o f the ventilator, and to have it worked by a machine, in the manner o f a windmill, to be eredted for that purpofe upon the leads o f Newgate.
This fcheme was laid before the court o f aldermen, and approved of, but not put in execution till near two years after. For on the n o f July D r. Hales acquainted Dr. K night and me, that feveral' o f the tubes were finifhed, and that the machine had been going about fix w eek s; wherefore,-being defirous to fee the effedts, he had appointed M r. Stibbs the carpenter, employed in that work, to meet him that day at Newgate, and defired us to go along w ith. W e went accordingly, and having vifited feveral o f the wards, we were all of us very fenfible, that fuch as were provided w ith ventilating tubes were much lefs offenfive than the reft that wanted th e m ; and D r. Hales and I could perceive a conftderable improve ment made upon the air o f the whole gaol, fince the time we had been firft there w ith the committee. Some of the wards were fo free from any fmell pe culiar to fuch places, that I am perfuaded, were D r. Hales's defign completed, and a perfon appointed to regulate the Aiders of the tubes, and to keep the m a chine in order, the ufual bad confequences from foul and crouded goals, m ight in a great meafure, if not wholly, be prevented in Newgate.
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One o f the wards allotted for the women had a fmalf room adjoining to it, in which they ufually flept. Both places feem'd at that time well air'd, tho' the latter was clofe, and, if I miftake not, without either w in dow or chimney. T heprifoners informed us, that, before this ward received the tube, this fleepingplace had been very offenfive, but that foon after it became fweet j and tho' upon the firft working o f the ventilator they had been more fickly than before, they foon recover'd their health, and had preferved it ever fince. N ow from this account we m ufl not in fe r,' that any danger will arife from a fudden change o f bad air for good > fince this accident may be better accounted for from another circumftance, w hich w e were thenlikew ife told o f ; that this ward o f the women had been fupplied by a ventilating tube be fore thofe in the lower ftory, where the air being in a more corrupted flate, it had paffed from thence thro* the Teams of the floor, and other paflages, to replace that, which was drawn off by the tube in the w ard above: but that after the bad air was exhaufted, the benefit of the frefh air foon appeared, by the better health o f the prifoners.
But as it was not m y defign in this paper to fet forth all the advantages, that may be expedted from the ventilator, I fhall leave that fubjed to be treated o f by the ingenious inventor o f it 5 and fhall only take notice, that the tubes from the feveral wards, uniting in one great trunk, convey all the putrid fleams by that channel into the atmofphere, through a vent made for that purpofe in the leads o f Newgate y and that tho* the wind was moderate during the tim e we ftaid in the gaol, yet we obferved, that the venti-
lator threw out a confiderable ftream o f air, o f a moft offenfive fmell. * * Before we parted, M r. Stibbs informed us, that * Clayton Hand, one of his journeymen, whilft he was employed in fetting up the tubes, was feized with a fever, and carried to St. Thomas's hofpital, after lying fome days ill at his own houfe. W hereupon, apprehending that this m an's licknefs m ight be ow ing to the air o f the gaol, D r. K night and I having the curiofity a few days after to go to St. Thom as s to make the inquiry, we found the patient fitting in one of the courts, recovered of his fever, tho' ftill weak, and had the following account from him felf:
H e faid, that upon firft finding him felf indifpofed, he had left off work for fome days $ but upon grow ing better he had returned to Newgate. T h at foon after happening to open one o f the tubes o f the old ventilator, which had ftood there for three or four years, fuch an offenfive finell iffued from it, that being immediately feized with a naufea and ficknefs at his ftomach, he was obliged to go home, and that the night after he fell into a fever, in w hich he lay about eight days before his friends carried him to the hofpital. T h at becoming foon delirious, he recol lected no other fymptom, fucceeding thefe mentioned, befides frequent retchings to vomit, a trembling o f his hands, and a conftant head-ach. This man had taken no medicine before he came into St. Thom as's,, and fince that tim e was attended by Dr. Reeves $ but, as that gentleman was not then prefent, we were informed by the apothecary, that Clayton Hand had been admitted in the advanced ftate of a continued fever, fever, attended with a ftupor, and a funk pulfe, and that the fever had not left him till feveral days after his admiflion. T he nurfe's account was, that he had all along lain like one fiupified, and that after the fever went off, he had continued for fome time very dull of hearing. W e could learn nothing certain about the precife duration o f the fever, but from w hat the patient and his attendants told us, we collected, that he mufl have been ill between two and three weeks. So that from all thefe marks we made little doubt, but that this perfon had been ill o f the true gaol-diftemper j and were confirmed in our opinion by the following circumflance.
In company w ith the convalefcent was one T h o mas W ilm ot, another o f M r. Stibbs's journeymen, who had likewife worked in Newgate, and w hom we remembered a few days before to have feen in that place, very aCtive, and in perfect health. T his man told us, he had come to fee his companion, but as he apprehended himfelf in danger o f falling into the fame fever, he fhould therefore be glad o f our advice. Upon examination we found his tongue white, his pulfe quick, and that he complained o f a pain and confufion of his head, w ith a fhaking o f his hands, and a weaknefs in his limbs. H e faid his diforder had come on gradually, fince the time we faw him in Newgate, but that he was then fo very ill, he could w ork no longer. From which account it ap peared to us, that this man had alfo caught the in fection $ but as the fever feemed not to be quite formed, we had hopes of flopping its progrefs: and w ith this view we advifed him to take a vomit, and on the following night a fudorific. H e followed the prefcription,
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prescription, and the effe&s Shall afterwards be men tioned. After W ilm ot had told us his own cafe, he in formed us o f the indifpofition o f three more o f his companions, who had been likewife employed by M r. Stibbs in N ew g ate: whereupon we took their dire&ion, vlfited them, and found them all ill o f the gaol-diftemper.
T h e firft was Michael Sewel, who lodged in the Swan-yard near Newgate. T his man had been ten days confined to his bed, without taking any medi cine. H e was then delirious, and had the petechial eruption : but obferving, that he lay in a clofe, illair'd, and dirty room, w ithout any attendants but his wife, then fuckling a child, we believed he had no chance to recover where he was, and therefore re commended his cafe to M r. Stibbs, w ho procured his admiffion that day into St. Thom as's hofpital; where he alfo recover'd.
T h e fecond was Adam Chaddocks, w h o lay at a green-fhop in the little Old Bailey. H e was taken ill on the fame day with the former, and had ufed no medicine. H e had likewife the petechial Spots upon his breaft and b a c k ; and tho' he was not alto gether infenfible, was affedted with a ftupor attended with a funk pulfe, and other Symptoms o f the diftemper. His landlady, who took care o f him , in* formed us, that he had been troubled with retchings to vomit, and an head-ach from the beginning, and that for Some days paft he had been Seized with a loofenefs, and that his ftools were very offenfive. A s the room this perfon lay in was large and well-air'd,. we did not think it necefiary to remove him, but recommended t 4.8 ] recommended him to the care of Dr,'Pate, phyfician of St. Bartholomew's hofpital, who attended him till he recover'd. T he third was John Dobie, apprentice to M r. Stibbs, a lad about i j years of age, who liv'd with his pa rents in a court by the W hite Bear in Canon-flreet. W e faw him on the fame day with the other two, which was the fourteenth of his ficknefs, and the twelfth fince he took to his bed. His mother told us, that fome of the journeymen working in N ew gate had forced him to go down into the great trunk of,the ventilator, in order to bring up a wig, which one them had thrown into i t ; and that, as the machine was then working, he had almoft been fufFopated with the flench, before they could get him up. T h at upon coming home he complained o f a violent head-ach, a great diforder in his flomach, with retch ings to vomit, which had never intirely left him. W e found him extremely low, w ith a funk pulfe, a de lirium, and an unufual anxiety or oppreflion about his breaft. T his lafl fymptom we afcribed to the opiates he was then taking for a loofenefs, which had come on two or three days before we faw him . H e being in no condition to be moved, and being befides well attended by his mother, and in a well-aired chamber, We prefcrjbed to him there, and repeated our vifits, till he was quite free of the fever. It was ©bfervable, that before he was taken ill, he had been twice let down into the great trunk of the ventilator, when the machine was Handing Hill, without com plaining of any ill fmell, or receiving any hurt there by ; but that the laft time, when the machine was working, he immediately cried out he was ready to be fuffocated; and the two men who helped him out, by receiving the foul fleam from the trunk, were both fet a vomiting fo violently as to bring up blood.
On the 23 o f Auguft, Thomas W ilm ot, above-mention'd, called upon Dr.Knight, and told him, that after taking the vomit and fudorific, he had immediately reco ver'd; but begg'd him to fee his wife, who then lay ill o f a fever, at his houfe in Snow's-fields, Southwark. T h e dodtor fufpedling, that this woman's indifpofition might be owing to the contagion received from her husband, acquainted me with it, and carried me to fee her. There we were informed, that W ilm ot's daughter, a girl of eight years old, who lay with her parents, had been feized w ith a fever, foon after her father's reco very ; that lhe had been ill about a fortnight, and they believed had fpots upon her breaft, but that fhe had recover'd without any medicine. T h a t her m o ther had not only nurs'd her, but continued to lie w ith her 1 End tlisit fomc time sifter the ^irPs reco^ very, the mother began to complain, and foon after fell into a fever; and that it was the twelfth day fince fhe was confined to her bed. T his woman hav ing the petechia, a ftupor, with deafnefs, and a funk pulfe, there was no doubt of her being likewife infeded with the diftemper, and probably by her daugh ter. As fhe had been without any afliftance, we advfled her husband to fend for M r. Breach, apothecary, in the Borough, who having ferved in the hofpital o f the army during the war, was well acquainted w ith the nature o ffu ch fevers; and having leftdirections w ith him , we did not return till after the crifis; which happen d upon the 16 or 17 day from the time fhe was confined to her bed.
.... Some time after this, Mr. Breach the apothecary informed us, that he was again employ'd in T hom as W ilm ot's fam ily; for that Elizabeth M adhall, h i | filler-in-law, after nurfmg his wife, was ta k e n iil o f the fame kind of fever, and defired our amftancer T his perfon we found in the fame bed, and in f c fame condition, in which we had feen her fifler fome time before} and in the room w ith her, in another bed, a fon o f W ilm ot's, a boy of nine years old, of the fame diftemper. T h e former had been at-* tack'd on the 15 of September, and the latter the day before. T h e woman's fever ran out the ordinary length of 16 or 17 days, but the boy's came fome days fooner to a erifis, and was all along o f a m ilder nature. She recover'd very flowly, complaining o f great weaknefs, deafnefs, and-a confufion in her head,, the ordinary confequence o f thefe malignant fevers.
One day, in my return from this houfe, I call'd a t St. Thom as's hofpital, to inquire for one W illiam Thomfon, a lad of about 16 years of age, who, as W ilm ot then told me, was another of M r. Stibbs's. journeymen, and had been taken ill by working in Newgate, fmce the three he had mention'd before. T his lad Was recover'd, but not yet difm}fs'd. H e faid, that upon finding himfelf growing ill, he had left his work, and kept at home for about a week, complaining of a pain in the hinder part of his head, and in his back, of a trembling of his hands, and of reftlefs nights 5 that his feverifh indifpofition ificreafing, he had been obliged to take to his bed, where He lay about eight days before he was fent to the ho fpital . T he apothecary added, that'he had continued under their care about the fame number of days before , the [ 5 i ] the turn o f his fever; that his pulfc had been ex tremely low all that time, and that they believed him to be in the utmoft danger. H e added, that the wife o f Michael Sewel (the fecond patient they had re ceived of thofe, who had been employ'd in Newgate) fome days after her husband's admiflion, came to feek advice for herfelf, and that her complaints had been the fame with W ilm ot's at the time we faw h im : he added, that he had given her fome m edi cines, but had heard nothing o f her fince.
On the laft day. of December M r. Breach informed me, that about a month before, he had been call'd to attend Thom as W ilm o t; but as he died before he faw him , he could give no other account of his ficknefs, than as they told h in t; v iz . that he had long been in a bad ftate of health, and that at laft he be came feverilh, and went off w ith a. loofenefs.
In the beginning of this month (January i the widow applied to Dr. Hales and me, in order to have the diftrefs of her family attefted, and laid before the lord mayor, in hopes o f having fome provifion made for them. Upon which occafion we learned, that Thom as W ilm ot her husband, after taking the fudorific, fo far recover'd as to w ork at his bufinefs; but that tho' he did not return to Newgate, yet his ftrength would not permit him to continue at w ork above a day or two at a time j ftill complain ing of an head-ach, and pains acrofs his breaft, or, as he exprefs'd it, about his hearty o f a feeblenefs o f his limbs, a ftiaking o f his hands, and a conftant drought* T h at notwithftanding thefe ailments he went daily, till a week before he died, when he grew very weak, and ihore feverifh, had fometimes profufe fweats, and G 2 at [ 5 * 1 ' at other times a loofenefs, and that both thefe excre tions and alfo his breath were remarkably offenfive. T hat at laft he was feized with convulfions, and hav~ ing three fits in one day, he died in the laft o f them. Mrs. W ilm ot added, that her youngeft fon James, a boy of four years o f age, was after the father's de~ ceafe feized with the fpotted fever of the fame kin d with what had prevail d in the family, but that he recover d ; and that her own mother Eleonore M egget, who did not live in the houfe, but came often, to fee and attend them , was alio taken ill o f a fever, but without fpots, and died about ten days after her husband. She concluded with telling us, that th e diftiefs o f her family had been the greater, by her being deprived of all aftiftance from their neighbour?,, who having thus feen the whole family, one after another,, feized with this fever, were as much afraid to come near them , as if they had been infedted witht the plague* This is all the account I believed neceflary to Be1 laid before the Society j iince a more particular hi--ftory of it, with regard to its fymptoms, nature and cure, would have been but a repetition o f what f had already published, concerning the malignant fe ver o f the hofpital, from which thefe cafes are in no thing different.
It. will be proper to add, that, befides thefe fix perlons, that were taken ill by working in Newgate, and whom I faw, there was another, called Ruft, as M r. Stibbs has lately informed me, but whom I never vifited. So that, befides W ilm ot's whole family, and oewel s wife, who received the contagion at fecondhand,
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. C _ 53 lY, hand, there were feven originally infedled in the gaol, out of eleven only, who were employ'd by the m attercarpenter in that place. N ow as moft of thefe feven Were attack'd within a few days o f one another, and by the fame kind o f fever, it is not to be doubted but that the diftemper was owing to the corrupted air o f Newgate. From all w hich it appears, how requifite it is, that the public fhould take fueh meafures, as may prevent the like accidents arifing from foul and crouded gaols j or indeed from any place, wherein a multitude of people are long, clofely, and nattily k e p t; and w hich in all probability can never be ob tain'd without a conftant change o f air. N or are fevers o f this kind to be accounted among fuch rare occurrences, as require/no particular prof vifion to be made againtt them 3 finee fiom this very inttance it appears, how often difafters o f this kind may happen, without any notice being taken o f them. Had it not been for the accident of our going at that time to. Newgate, hearing o f the firtt m an's illnefs, and feeing his companion with him , all thefe men might have been ill, and not only the public but m ott o f themfelves ignorant o f the caufe. And as for W ilm ot's family, they might have received the infection, and even ill perilhed by it, without any perfon being convinc'd of. .the danger arifing from gaols, or the contagious and malignant nature o f the fever, excepting a few in the neighbourhood, w hich is a remote and bofcUre quarter [of this city.
I fhall referve what farther remarks I have made on thefe qafes for a fecond paper, , to be laid before the Society at another meeting 5 and fhall only fubjoin a letter, w hich I received a few days fincefrom M rStibbs,
